Drug resistance and conjugative R plasmids in fecal Escherichia coli strains isolated from healthy younger animals (chickens, piglets, calves) and children.
A total of 11,777 Escherichia coli strains were isolated from 90 chickens, 103 piglets, 96 calves, and 104 children in 1979 in Gunma Prefecture and tested for drug resistance and the presence of conjugative R plasmids. The percentages of individuals that excreted drug-resistant strains were: chickens, 100%; piglets, 99%; calves, 100%; and children, 64%. The frequency of isolation of drug-resistant strains among the total isolates was: chickens, 98%; piglets, 93%; calves, 94%; and children, 41%. Frequency of isolation of R plasmids among the strains tested was: chickens, 48%; piglets, 33%; calves, 38%; and children, 10%. Resistance patterns of the strains isolated most frequently among the four groups were tetracycline (TC), sulfonamides (SA) in single resistance, TC.SA in double resistance, TC.streptomycin (SM).SA in triple resistance and TC.SM.SA. kanamycin (KM) in quadruple resistance. R plasmids were isolated frequently from animals (over 33%) but infrequently from children (about 10%). The high frequency of isolation of drug-resistant strains and R plasmids from animals was caused by the heavy use of chemicals in the period of growth of younger animals.